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Bali, Indonesia, October 2012 - The Mulia, Mulia Resort & Villas - Nusa Dua, Bali closes the year 2012 with a big bang and ready to shock 
the world with an exclusive New Year's Eve party featuring the global superstar Adam Lambert in his first ever performance in Indonesia 
at its brand new Grand Ballroom on 31 December 2012. American Idol 2009 alum, Adam Lambert was simply chosen due to his remarkable 
popularity and truly amazing powerhouse vocals ruled the stage, making him the perfect Mulia artist to end this year.

Lambert launched a successful music career with the release of his first studio album For Your Entertainment which debuted at number 
three on the Billboard 200. The album achieved international success with its singles For Your Entertainment, Whataya Want from Me 
and If I Had You.

Since the release of his debut album Lambert has accrued numerous awards and nominations, including a Grammy nomination for Best 
Male Pop Vocal Performance. In November 2011 Adam took to the stage in the finale of the MTV European Music Awards to sing lead 
vocals with Queen, in 2012 he went on tour and performed with them on their SOLD OUT London UK dates and in Russia, Ukraine and 
Poland. His latest album Trespassing (2012) entered at number one on the Billboard 200 album chart.

This year, Mulia Bali promises the ultimate end of year party that will dazzle all its new patrons. At the same time, guests get to dance 
the year away with the beats of ZJ's Bar, indulging various inspirational dishes from all corners of the globe prepared by Mulia's high 
profile chefs, each with a truly global background. From the elegant fusion of the venues to the ambience and spectacular entertainment, 
this event will be the biggest and most anticipated New Year’s Eve celebration in Bali.

So, mark your calendar NOW and plan your most perfect way to end the year 2012 in style, as Mulia Bali will no doubt be the ultimate 
place to see and be seen for the fashionable crowd of Bali.

The Grand Ballroom, Mulia Resort

31 December 2012

BOOK NOW (0361) 3017777

Festive season room package designed for you to celebrate in style! A truly memorable experience awaits, only at The Mulia, Mulia Resort & Villas - Nusa Dua, Bali

Seaside Mediterranean
Restaurant

Japanese Restaurant

SIMPLY THE PLACE TO BE ON THE NEW YEAR’S EVE .  .  .  


